
SMITH'S FOURTH INNING HOME RUN 
GIVES TARTARS

Crowley Lake 
1953 Fishing 
Season Opens

The 1953 fishing season opens 
next Saturday at Crowley Lake, 
Eastern High Sierra "home of 
the big trout,'1 according to the 
Los Angeles City Recreation and 
Park department. ' ,

Lurking In the huge man-made 
reservoir and anxious to match 
wits with opening-day sportsmen 
and sportewomen are "tackle 
busting" Loch Loven, Rain 
bow -and Cutthroat, ihclud 
Ing the 292,700 trout which were 
planted in the lake since the 
close of last year's "big-fish 
parade" by the California State 
Division of Fish and Game. 
1,1 The plant included 150,000 Rain 
bows 10 to 12 inches long and
 weighing approximately I'/i 
.pounds and 1,850 fish having a
 total weight of 2,700 pounds, ac 
cording to George Marks, whc 
manages Crowley for the Recre 
atlon and Park Department.

Marks reported that the weath 
erman has set the stage for th< 
gala event by providing extrcm 
pry favorable fishing ctmffltions 
With the only snow In the arer 
blanketing the high, mquntair 
which ring the lake.

Marks reiterated that no clt 
operated Crowley boats are ava 
able for the 1953 season's ope 
ing weekend, but pointed, out th

To Speak at

Coach Dean Cromwell, king of 
.merlca's track coaches, will be 
ic guest speaker at the annual 
'MCA dinner meeting next 
lonth, it was announced here 
esterday.
Confirmation of Cromwell's 

visit here was received by Stan 
Roberts, executive   secretary of 
he local YMCA.
Cromwell, who coached -Ihi 

hampionship USC track team 
or many years, has develops 
nany of the world's record hold 
ng champions.

The annual meeting will bt
neld at the American Legior
Hall, 1109 Border Ave., begin

ig at 6:30 on May 27, Roberts

Details of the evening's pro 
[ram are now being worked ou 
IB indicated.

nervations for later dates ca 
e made by visiting, -calling. 
Tiling the Recreation and Pa 
icpartment's reservation off! 

Room 225, L.A. City Hall, Lo:

artars Top 
edondo On 
mith Homer

A towering 400 foot home run 
Hurt Smith of Torrancc with 
j mates aboard gave Torrance

Igh a 3-2 win over Redondo 
ay on the loser's diamondrtid .

Pitcher Tom Vanderpool held 
?dondo toyfour hits, while his 
animates 'managed only three,

.Ith Smith's wallop the big one.
tedondo scored In the first inn- 

when Harlan Geach doubled

Tartar Track Squad 
Waxes League Foes

By MARV HALL
Torrance High swept the mile event and took firsts In three 

other track and two field events to win a triangular track meet 
over Leuzlnger and Beverly Hiys high schools, by a score of 60 to 
36 for BHS and 36 for LH9, Friday at the Beverly H'ills oval. It was 
the final meet before League preliminaries.

CHAMPS GET BEADY '... Unwinding winter kinks In preparation for a defense of'their Class
; when Harlan Geach doubled A 8oftbaU title here this summer are key member* of the National Electric Products Co. soft 
 Sr srorinlTfor't'h 1 d e"dCd b*" team' Left *° riffht Bre Catcher Frank 8chmWt. Pitcher Hal N«lms, Manager Ace Vaughan, 
In the big fourth" inning Tar- and Pitcher Don Stlcklcy. The season will open during the week of May 4.

Jim Moulton walked, and 
n Haworth got on by an -- 
 . The runners were sacrificed 

ilong, wftd 'then Seahawk pitcher 
-lordie Speckmeyer made the 
mistake of thumbing a fat one 
toward. Slugger Smith, who pro- 
:eeded to smash the ball over the 

ft centerfiold fence, and Into 
>lly-wog lake. It was the fifth 

light loss for Redondo.

Pilot Ihinclads
By ADBIENNE SIDWELL

the final Marine League dual track meet of the season
 f Tartar ^n,trouble last FrldaV,'the' Banning Pilots trounced the Nm-bonne 

, the seventh when, with no by a score of 81»,4 to 42V4. Banning traveled to the Gauchos

ng-has been dhn
host all the schools in this t̂  rrr ^ 

ague In the preliniiriaWes.' ana «ar<ita' l '<B1 )'.

•«*>***»*"**

Ramlrez (N) . Goop,( 
(N) 4m

ficed Bill Bayne to third and wa
safe at first on a fielder's chpict. lu ,
Vanderpool "Saved his game by ie8gul,-  ,  ..  ,_...._.  ,
picking Weiss off first and re- the finals to be held this week. 320 Robins (N); Peralta (B)
.\r\ng the next \wo batters in The preliminaries wlll^be_.hcld Decl_c_. (N). 24.1s.

weakness ln, HTlaav
Up yand coming Cralg Chudy Blockesb^N)!

" "">* ££ ,«; r^nurdts! RoleVK
"formerly held by Narbonne s« 

... ., .. .. o Mike Moore, with a time of W.8s. <B>
  '_"__ Moore, who set the recorB
1.2 oo e 01950, was timed at. 14s «ven. -^-^ Hurdlos-Chudy (N) 

] Chudy also copped the highs in ^^ (B) . Mukaihata (N) . 13.83 
..u v o v 4 16.8s. (Ncw duai meet record, formc- 
.22 ~s 1 al "7 Bob Dreyer ran the 880 with ,y held by Mlkc Moore (N) £ 
AB.R.H.O.A a good time of 2m. 8.2s. j_4S |n 1950.) 

"1 S S J r Not to be ignored is Joe Ra- H, h j _ Berry (B); t
   < ° ° " 6 - " >' -    «* «-»«» lm--,etween Alford (B) and Mooi

-....  . . .N); 5 ft. 11' in.
'a o 6 i o closely pressed by Leon Poulter Broad jump Peralta (B); O 

0 » 2 * and Bannlng's Gooplo, breezed ___.<.<,. (B ); Robins (N). 19 ft. 9' 
j by in 4:57.3. ' «  m.  '»    
o Kaucney, a r Banning Gee, set shot-Put--Vasquez (B); Hi 

J J! the shot-put Hying in the air strom (N ); Tucker (B). 48 I
'"  Moo,'4 21131 for the best put of" the day with !

Thfflnaf e'vent VVetay * >ote Vault-tie between 
The final event,_ the^relay, (N) anfl Qlarte (B) .

if AB H R ER SO BB

jpossibl

£ In the Cee division, the Pilot 
j-took hom^a.,4% 1/3 to 20 2/3

"l>P "S(*lHM'f>r" to ' And- SCOP6. * ' 
Vo W~.hT.rt.ln Winning pilch"- VARSITY

~ ' 100 Poralta (B); Dlocson (B);

tinai t'veiu, me ^v^j, __yj an_j uiarre IDJ- nc uv- fK:Al. nt:vn ntj v..^. «. _ 
the Gaucho Bees from a. t n pacu_ba (B) and Flnley ley J. C. ln*Vr^turT"match on 

le defeat to end up In a (N) 12 ft̂  the Teoh ____ __ ____ on Tuesday
- *  --.... nn,) »ana1<i with Unit.

Far the Most FUN tn the World

... National Electric softball 
m, Torrance city champs last 
r and holders of the Herald 
petual trophy, have entered 

Harbor Softball Associa- 
n's pre-scason tournament, to 
held at Daniels Field, in San 

..Jro, beginning May 5V 
The tournament will be'a con 

tion type with the.losers in 
first round competing for 

jolation prizes. There will be 
divisions of play Major, for 
high calibre clubs, and Mln- 

, for the rest. All teams will 
lay at least two games, and 
.wards will be presented to win- 

s and runner-ups In both di- 
Jons.
Deadline for entering the tour- 

ey is Friday,. May 1, at^fi p.m. 
iny teams, managers or players 

rested In getting In the tour- 
._..ient are Invited to contact 
Job Hodgins, at the Harbor 
iporta office, 435 Neptune, Wil- 
nlngton, TE 44700. Hodgins stat 

ed that fields are available now

:ice.______

two Home Games
The Seahawks of Harbor ,Jun- 

.lor college play two home games 
next week as they take on Val-

afternoon, and tangle with Bak- 
ifield J. C. in a game scheduled 
  Friday.

a previous Valley-Harbor 
..,_ played on April 7, the 
lley team broke up a 3-3 tic 

fourth inning to clinch a

noon 
DESIGN NO. 5142

Thlt modVm r«mbt«r It me ntwcit homt to bt added to our 

ever-growing Weytrha«u«r 4-Square Home Building Service.

Come 'm and tee the floor plan of mil pUaiant home with 

ih five brightly lighted roomi and practical breeieway. Alio 
ask to tee the many other deiigni in the Service. Vou will find 

t wide variety of itylci and room arrangement!.

Every home In mil Service it architcct-dciigned and Wey- 

erhaeutcr-engineered . . . aiturance of greater value for your 

building dollar. Blueprints are available for all deiigni,

Rossman Mill 
& Lumber Co.

Come Miles Southeast 
Of TORRANCE To

SAN PEDRO 
403 Wett Zltt St. 
Tt. 2-7206

WILMINGTON 
200 Bayview 
T . 4-1 171

LONG BEACH
69.80 Cherry
L.B. 2-1239

MEtcalf 3-1169

Oscar, the Live Skunk
* 

Bartender Mopping Bar

6 Blocks from Catalina Terminal

WiLMiNGToN
FRIDAY & SUNDAY NITES ARE BEST I

Relay Banning.
Final Varsity Score Narbon 

42M.1 Banning 8U4-
B Score: Narbonne 47%, Ba 

nun? 47',4.

win. In the previous Tech-. 
Bakersfleld game, the Renegad«sDOUBLE DIJTT

.Fifteenth century Spanish g 
loons served aa l»oth war 
merchant ships.

ak a deadlock and win by a

220th ST. & WESTERN AVE.

TORRANCE WED-
Auipicet Optimltt Chib 

erfoimancet at 3

Torrance mllers Leo Valencia, ( 
Buzz Zamorra, Jim Sandford, and 
)ave Ruffle finished one, two: 
irec, four, with Valencia turn 
ig the" distance In 4:40.7. 
Bob Brow and Harold Philip 

took first and second In the 
|440, and Jim Babb won the 880 

rtth Harold Holmes taking third. 
Irow won the 440 In 52.7, and. 

Iflabb' took the 880 with a tim 
lof 2:11.

Larry Roy of Torrance and 
..jammate Clayton Mallard took 
first and second In the 120 high 
hurdles, clocking 16.9.

In the field events Torranc 
took firsts in the broad jump, 
and pole vault. Doug Foulgcr1! 
cap of 21 ft., .6!/2 Inches took th 
oroad jump and Larry Roy wen 
ovqr 12 ft., to cop first in th 
pole vault.

The Torrance Class "B" team 
took first in its division, with 
55 points, Leuzlnger was secon 
with 86 and Beverly Hills 'third, 
with 27. Torrance "C" team .took 
second place, 5!/2 points behind 
Ltfualnger's "C's."

Varsity field events: 
120 High Hurdles Roy (t) 

16.9; Mallard (T), Capton 
(BH), Oehlort CD.-

Shot Put Miller (L), 45' 
7", Mayors (T), April (BH),. 
Cui-tls (L).

High Jump Chosmore (L), 
5' '9"; Mann (T), Messenger 
CBH), Colllngswood (BH).

100 Yard Dash   Gilbert! 
(BH), 10:5; Cleaver (L), Ab- 
shier (L>, Llebouwitz (BH).

440 Brow (T), 52.7; Philips 
(T), Mahler (L), Rlstcr (BH). 

abb (T), 8:11; Mes 
senger (BH), Holmes (T), 
Gorham (L).

Pole Vault Roy (T), 12'; 
Eskort (BH), Tie for third, 
Mallard (T), Collingsworth 
(BH), Wlch (L).

220 Gilbert (BH), 23.1; 
Cleaver (L), Rainwater (T), 
Ledsworth (L).

Broad Jump Foulger (T), 
31; Rosher (BH), Heftier 
(T), Chesmore (L).

Mile Valencia (T), 4:40; 
aamora (T), Stanford (T), 
Ruffel (T).

Low Hurdles AbsWer (L), 
21.1; Mallard <T>, Messenger 
(BH), Stamps (T).

Relay-^Lcuzlnger 1.36, Bev 
erly Hills and Torrance.

Final score Tftrrance 60, 
Leuzinger 35, Beverly Hills

BEE FIELD EVENTS
High Hurdles»-Stevcns (L) 

10.0; Mocre IT', Knapp (T), 
Poe (BH).

100  King (BH), 10.8; Jones 
(L), Morgan (T), Lattmore 
(BH).

Broad Jump Stephens (L), 
21' 6W; Morgan (T), Brau- 
chtcn (T), Hernandez (L).

660 Hester (T), 1.80; Law 
rence (T), Rossettl (L), Theis 
(BH).

High Jump Forth (T), B1 
_"; Jackson (BH), Reznrloh 
(BH), Hester (T), tie for 2nd.

Shot Put Bender (L), 46' 
4'i"; Forth (T), Zellcr (L), 
Smith (T).

Pole Vault   Desmond (T) 
11' 6"; Kellcy (JJH>, O'Dell 
(L), Goldsmith (BH) tla for 
2nd, Iwata (T), Payne (L), 
Murphy (BH) tie for 3rd.

220 King (BH) 23.5; Hcr-

nandez , (M, Pearson (L) (

1320-Gucrra (T), 3:22; Ra> 
ramo (T', Sanchez (T), Hen- 
derson (L).

High Hurdles Moon (T), i 
14.8; Burns (T), Little (L), 
Yatcs (BH).

Relay Beverly Hills, Leu- 
zingor, .T.prrance.

Final Ssorc   Torrance 5B, 
Lcuzingor 35, Boverly Hills 
27.

CEE FIELD EVENTS 
'lOO Goldbcrg (BH), 11.7; 

Hurley (T), Hunsihger. (L), 
White'(BH).

Broad Jump   Powers (H) 
IS' 4", Goldman (D, Dlxon 
(LI, HOlnlfMT). v 

ShjBt-#u8?S- Goldman (LJ, 
47 l«»V'^"Kfein (T), Wilkefij 

LdW Hutdlcs   Montague 
(T), Dunmeyer .(T). 
(L), 15.1; Holmes (T), Gomez 
(T)i Goldberg (BH).

660 Roy (BH>, 1:35; Suger 
(BH), Albertson (T), Kulp 
(T). 

Pole. Vault   Patterson ?'

Krell (BH), Hunne'l (T)', 
Schmidt (T).

High Jump   Schlauch (L) 
5' 2"; Roy (BH), White (BH) 
.Schmldt (T).   jt 
; Relay Beverly Hills, Leu-;/' 
zing -

Slates Opln 
Boat Trip?

A free"sVght-seeing trip around 
Ncwport'-ttarbor is boihg offered 
in conjunction with an Open 
House, which Is being held to 
day at Port Orange, Newport 
Beach.

Boats are scheduled for free 
trips around the Bay at approxi 
mately onEjJialf hour intervals-.ftriy to 4 p-m - todayT

Mdtatfi" refreshments, and* a 
parade of the Port Orange fleet 
(at 4 o'clock, are also on tap.

ii i

the American Car
with the

European Look
,, .LONG

LOW .,.. 
BACV

DELIVERY NOW!
LI:S it \i ox

California's Fastest Growing
STUDEBAKER DEALER 

1260 Pacific Coast Highway 
Hcrmosa Beach - ' FR.4-8991

SUN,   MON.   TUBS.

BETW DAVIS and 
STERLING HAYDEN in

"THE STAR" ,.

GREGORY PECK in

'.'GREAT WHITE 
  HUNTER"

.....
111* t,o(;;ktafr Maine

^ ANY DRINK

tM. Urn. < hi. t«l TlrtlH   ltd Un Hi Ml|

McCOWN DRUG 1327 B Prado

JIMMY at the PIANO
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

HOME CQOKING by GINNY and MOM

SPORTS CLUB
I B28 Cravens Ave. Jar. 703

OPPOSITE THE FIRE DEPT.


